
The Thornliebank Times 

        News – October 2022  

Dear Friends 

Welcome to the third edition of our Thornliebank Times. I thought it was time for us to catch up 

with what has been happening, and what is to come for us in Thornliebank.   

Mission – Our Mission Support Team have delivered on the initiatives we told you about in our May 

newsletter and we have more events in the pipeline.  

Meet in the Street – We went into the Main Street and spoke to people and gave them booklets. We 

were delighted to discover that people were happy for us to pray with them, and we are considering 

repeating this initiative. We learned an important lesson in our Meet in the Street sessions and that 

was that people gave us their time to speak and pray with them in Thornliebank Main Street, while we 

found that people were busy or didn’t want to engage with us when we tried to talk to people in 

Rouken Glen Park. We realised that this wasn’t because people didn’t want to talk, but they had 

limited time in the park. Lesson learned! We will keep you updated about further Meet in the Street 

events and we hope you will join us!  

Friday Fun Zone: Our Friday Fun Zone children’s events in Thornliebank Primary School have been 

well received and thanks go out to our skilled team who run these events. We have two more FFZ’s 

arranged in October and December. The Head Teacher, Jenni Miller is on maternity leave and Gayle 

McDonald is acting Head in Jenni’s absence. With the change of Head Teacher, there is always a 

chance that activities may have to close but I am pleased to say that Gayle is fully supportive of FFZ 

and our Scripture Union Group. In fact, she has invited me to take part in school assemblies which is 

something I hadn’t done for some time. We will continue to run FFZ for P4s to P7s and serve 

refreshments to parents/carers who collect children. Please continue to pray for this initiative as we 

share Christ with children and parents alike.  

Summer Holiday Club – We ran our Annual Holiday club on the theme of Diary of a Disciple. We didn’t 

have a lot of children attend but those who did enjoyed learning about Jesus and taking part in the 

games. The family barbeque at the end of the holiday club was a great success and we ran out rolls 

again, which says something about the number of people who attended. I considered the holiday club 

to be successful because the children enjoyed it, but also because the Marion and her team came 

together and worked well, which was worthwhile after two years of inactivity due to Covid. Again, 

thanks go out to the holiday club team for a super week.     

Praise in the Park: Our planning for Praise in the Park 2022 was complete and we were ready to run 

the event on Saturday, 27th of August, when we received word from East Renfrewshire Council that 

the event had been cancelled due to a strike by Parks Dept staff. East Ren staff were very helpful in 

assisting us to rebook Praise in the Park for the 15th if April 2023 which is the first Sunday after 

Easter, so please put the date in your diaries.  

Quarterly Prayer Breakfasts: We have restarted our quarterly prayer breakfasts and Thornliebank 

hosted the first one on the 3rd of September. The next prayer breakfast is due to hosted by 

Carnwadric on Saturday, 3rd December and the breakfasts run from 8.30am when we have breakfast 

together and end promptly at 10.00am. Updates will follow.   



Firestarters: Last November, our church was taken over for a weekend by a group called Firestarters 

who run weekends for secondary school age children. The group sleep over the Friday and Saturday 

nights in the church and do street evangelism, hold youth meetings and then they take part in our 

Sunday service. After a successful weekend last year, they have requested to return to Thornliebank 

and our Kirk Session are happy to welcome them back. Firestarters will be with us from the 4th to the 

6th of November.   

 

Discipling Courses – We are running a course titled 40 Days in the Word on Monday evenings and we 

started on the 26th of September and the course ends on the 31st of October. This course is open to 

everyone and we will be exploring the Bible through a series of videos and handouts. Speak to Mike 

for more information or come along to the Session Room at 7.00pm on Monday evenings.  

 

Social Events – We had the summer strawberry tea for the Guild in the manse garden and it was 

lovely to see the ladies and gentlemen enjoy getting together, and thankfully, the weather was okay. 

We had a social evening at the end of September to La Fiorentina for an Italian dinner followed by an 

evenings entertainment at the Grand Ole Opry, where some of our ladies demonstrated their line 

dancing skills. The evening was great fun and thanks to those who organised it. .  

Tearfund Quiz: Last November, we held the nationwide Tearfund Quiz in partnership with our 

friends from South Glasgow Church. This was a great success and we raised £980.00 and we had a 

fun evening with refreshments. We plan to run the quiz night again on Saturday, 28th of November at 

7.00pm. Please read the weekly intimation sheets for details.  

Ladies Pamper Night: Ladies from Thornliebank and joining forces with ladies from Carnwadric and 

Orchardhill to run a pamper night on Friday, 4th November from 7pm to 9pm. Bring your friends and 

come along and enjoy some time being pampered. Head/hand massages, facials, nails and much more, 

and enjoy a cup of tea/coffee, home baking. The pamper evening is to be held in Orchardhill Church 

because they have more space, and the pampering is all free!  

We were planning to hold a Ceilidh Praise Evening with Dougie Nicol’s help and guidance. We had 

hoped to have this in November but with Firestarters, Pamper Nights and Quiz Evenings, we felt it 

may be wiser to hold the Ceilidh Praise Evening over to Saturday, 28th of January as this is near 

Burns Night which will give us a theme for evening. Details to follow.  

 

Church of Scotland Presbytery Plan – I shared with you in May’s letter that Glasgow Presbytery are 

reducing the number of ministry posts from their current number of 146 to 84 by 2026, and that 

presbytery planning is underway. Thornliebank has entered a grouping, or Cluster as they are being 

called, with Pollockshaws, Carnwadric, Eastwood, Giffnock the Park, Giffnock South, Orchardhill and 

Williamwood, and we have held a series of meetings over the summer. Our cluster understood that 

each church would have to share ministers but it came as shock to us to discover that we had been 

allocated three ministers and 0.5 of an MDS post (MDS staff members are Deacons, Youth or Family 

Workers and similar staff members who work alongside ministers….like Mary at Carnwadric).  



We have submitted a Mission Plan for our cluster but it remains to be seen how we divide three 

ministers and half an MDS post among eight churches and I’ve a sense that some unions and linkages 

may have to happen, although nothing has been planned yet. I’ll keep you informed of developments.  

Buildings Plan: Presbytery did give us the outcome of the buildings plan, but it did not determine what 

church buildings were to be retained and what would be disposed of. The Buildings Survey gave each 

building a score based in accessibility, local transport, condition of the building, but the outcome was 

that each church in our cluster scored just about the same. Thornliebank did get marked down 

because our halls were not disabled accessible, which is fair. However, that did not adversely affect 

our score in comparison to our neighbours.  

I had expected Presbytery to make decisions on which buildings are to retained and which were to 

close, but it appears that these decisions are to be taken locally. This means that the congregations 

in our cluster will have to decide what buildings we wish to keep and what needs to go. We (the 

ministers in the cluster) were asked to categorise our buildings an A (retained), or B (closed within 

the life of the Presbytery plan which is the end of 2027). Our cluster decided that we were not 

willing to make these decisions at this early stage and we will continue to have discussions as the plan 

is actioned. If each congregation can afford to maintain their building, there may be no need to 

dispose of any buildings.  

 

Sunday Services – It’s been good to see people return to worship, and I noticed during the month of 

August that most people were in church for a couple of services. I hope and pray that our numbers 

continue to grow in the coming months so please encourage people you know to join us on Sunday 

mornings.  

Our Harvest service will be a Songs of Praise service on the 9th of October.  

Our Remembrance Service on the 13th of November, and I will invite the uniformed organisations to 

join us. We have our piper, David Watson booked for this service and I’m grateful to David giving of 

his time. He has just got married so congratulate him on the day.  

We will have our Remembering Service at 3.00pm on Sunday, 18th December. This is a short service 

when we remember loved ones who have passed on.   

Christmas this year is a minister’s delight because Christmas Day is a Sunday, as in New Years Day. 

Yippee!!   

And of course, it would remiss of me not to give thanks for the life of our late Queen Elizabeth and 

her years of faithful service to our nation. May she rest in peace and I pray that God gives King 

Charles wisdom, strength and guidance for his reign.  

 

That’s all for now, but please remember that I’m here to talk if you have any questions or concerns 

about our future, and if you have ideas for mission or social events, please speak to me.  

       

                                                                   May God be with you all. 

        Mike       


